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Aesoriig to the Calendar Spring is Here 
le d  lis  House Cleaning Time.

Nothiog adds mere to the at- 

traet’iTeoees and ermfort of the 

home than He floor coverings and 

4 draperies*—and we are fully pre- 

- pared to furnic>b them at normal 

prices.

We have jm i received our new 

etock of mattiDgs, linoleDoas, cur*
t
tain materials, etc , wblob we 

would be glad to show you.

Armstrong's printed linoienm, 

tiling and fl >ral patterns, freeh 

etnek, 2 varda wide— per square 

yard 75 cents,

Armstrong'e ger uice inlaid lino

leum, tiling, patterns, fresh stock, 
2 yards wide— per rq. yd. $1 5 ) 
Japanese and Chinese maltingr—  
plain and fancies— ûlt yard wide, 
fresh Block— per yard 35c

Genuine Fibre Mattings—fancy 
patlerns, full yard wide— fresh 
stock—per yard—35c

A beautiful lice of ‘ 'Colonial 

Draperies” — Ecru scrim, stencil 

borders— 40 inobee wide— per yard 
2o3.

Pialn and fancy scrims and swls- 
see 36 to 42 lobes wide, per yard — 
15o to 40c

We also carry a good line of 
window shades, curtain poles etc.

Sonora Mercantile
fVBVSSmtV WKKKX.T. 

M U R P H Y . P roorJetor.
fT E V E  M U R P H Y , PubM shor.

A dvertls ln jf M edium  o f  th e  
S to ck m a n ’ s P a ra d ise , 

cuscarr-xio:« $ i  a ykas ik aovanck

Entered at the Posioffice at Sonora 
second-eliisB matter.

3 :-ioaA, L'jucas, dune 1, 1912.

Claitnfttl W ife Wan G iven as 
S ecu rity  f o r  J '̂ive D ollars.

AuHia. Texas, May 22 — Whe 
ther of ooi J B Clayton of Tom 
Greea County purchased Lis com- 
U30U law Wife for the ineigniflaaui 
sum of $5 20 from the man Who 
bad Deen herhusbxad far upwards 

sixteen yeare, as the woman has 
^.msd may neyar be defl litely 

seUled, for the court of oriminal 
app̂ âlfl today deoreed that Clay
ton must terve ten yeers in the 
Slate pemientiary for slaying the 
man WQOse marital place he le al 
ieged to b~ave taken shortly prior 
to the homicide. A eentence of 
this severity was imposed by the 
trial ani^the higher tribuoai xn̂ re 
ly sust£fii|ed the judgement.

The oase ia one of the most re 
markable ever brought up on ap 
peal in this State. Acoordiug to 
the record, it offered in its origin 
ai trial the unusual spectacle of a 
woman, namely the former wife of 
the appellant, going on the stand 

* and telling the jury of bow her 
.husband had sold her for $5 20; 
how she had agreed to the sate 
nod how her new mtster had in 
stalled oim ^ll^as head of the 
household following the vacation 
of the i premises by the alleged 
party of the second part to the al
leged oaoiract in question.

The dea>, according to the story 
which ibe woman detailed liom 
the witness stand, was negotiated 
during the progress of some game 
sf chance, held in the house which 
she called home. Bob Gibson, a 
sxJuoh keeper, was one party to 
ths eapposed de 1. J. B: Clayton 

- tji»e appeliaob of case7 was set
down as the othero X'ise '**0  ̂
want datiog the trial undei 
35033 of Mrs. M. A, Dec 
Bhd testified also, aooordingto tOb 
2ado;d in the case, during the trial 
taai she married Clayton, the ap- 
'■f . ‘ ome sixteen or seventeen

•, )r to the killing Five

children were born of the uaion.
Txa woman loM the jury tha’ 

some time before the killing ii 
19C9 her husband brought the sal 
oun keeper B >b Gibson,, to ibei- 
home and introduced him to her 
The two men sbonly afterward: 
fell to gambling, she says. C ay 
ton evidently went “ broke” and 
according to the woman he opened 
up negotiations with hi.s guest an> 
opponent in the gnma for the price 
of a railroad ticket to Lampissas, 
or |5 20.

At last, she says, be offer d, in 
consideration for the loan of this 
sum of money, to -‘ lurn over hit* 
wife, and children and his Interest 
in their house,”  to Gibson. The 
bargain is alleged to have been 
driven and the check made cut.

Shortly after this, il-w..B testiii 
ed that Mrs. Denaent and her 15 
yeai old son and the appellant 
went to San Angelo to attends 
show. They had now been inside 
the building yery long when Gib
son 0)tm» in.

A fight followed a rough exchange 
of words. Spectators interfered 
and the men seemed to h^ve 
remained peaceable uotii the show 
was over Then they left the 
building. In the street the row 
was renewed.
- ' di^yjton -pteaded sell defense in 
hia trial. He denied Uie woman’« 
story of the game session deal in 
toto. Mrs. Dement said that her 
husband was under the icflueoce 
of intoxicating liquor at the UiBe 
the deal was negotated. The 
record shows that the woman 
obtained a divorce from the ap 
peilant some time befor the killing

Attorneys for the defendant in 
their bills of exceptions,objected to 
the language used by the prosecist- 
ing attorney in bis address to the 
jury. Thecoartof criminal appeals, 
speaking through Judge Preoder- 
gasts holds that no reversible er- 
r >r was completed.

TWO GIFTS FROM A KING.

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby giver^ that all 
ti-epno«B'*q on - ,ach known as 

ranch 12  milee 
..ra, and other 

1  controlled by 
s of cutting tlm 

od or hunting bogs 
 ̂ permission, will be

P” * .otfuvoa to lbs *'all extent ©1 the aw
45 A. F. CLARKSON.

A Story of Frederick WtUiam !. ard 
Loeateiii, the Viclinist.

The severity of the Prussian king 
Frederick William I., especially to 
ward the son who became Frederick 
the Great, has given him a perhaps 
undeBerved reputation for stern- 
ness. Anecdotes that reveal gen
tler qualities are related in “ The 
House of Ilohenzollern.”  One an
ecdote in particular shows that 
Frederick William could even take 
a rebuke good humoredly.

In Berlin assemblies and dinner 
parties were often given, and the 
king was a frequent guest at the 
houses of the foreign envo)’s and at 
the houses of his own subjects. He 
was always most amiable on these 
occasions and, with his jokes and 
gaiety, quite the life of the evening.

When the king of Poland, Augus
tus the Strong, visited Berlin he 
was accompanied by the famous vio
linist, Locatelli. Although Freder
ick William hated virtuosi, he was 
obliged to listen to this artist, who 
appeared in a coat of blue velvet 
embroidered with silver.

“ The fellow looks like a minister 
of war at least!”  the king ejaculat
ed. But, wishing to be civil, he sent 
him 20 thalers by a servant.

The artist i^nt the king his 
homage and thapks, but handed the 
money as a gratuity to the servant 
who had brought it.

On hearing of this Frederick Wil
liam was indignant ami complained 
to Augustus of the impudence of 
his fiddler. Augustus, however, 
pointed out that an artist of the 
eminence of Locatelli v;as accus
tomed to receiving presents of gold 
watches, snuff boxes and diamond 
rings.

Frederick William therefore de
cided to have a laugh at him. A 
second concert was arranged, after 
which ■ the ^Prussian king himself 
gave llie artjst a snuff box filled 
with ducats and added, “ Yon arc ko 
magnificently lavish that I ahould 
prefer on this occasion to earn the 
gratuit}’ myself.”

But the resourceful hrtist wa.s not 
to be overmatched. He replied that 
such a present from such a king 
was too weighty for him to part 
with.

MArrERS OF FOOTPRINTS.

The Qauchos Ap* Wond«ra In Tracktno 
M*n and feasts,

The Gfiuchos of the South Amer
ican pampas are of mixed Indiavi 
and Spanish blood. Among then, 
the tracker holds a higli place, for 
his iiistinel in tracking men and 
beasts makes him iudispeusable. 
Some of his achievements would 
seem wonderful even to the Ameri
can Indian and our old time g'uides 
of the plains. In a confused track 
of animals’ feet he can tell how 
many of them are laden df have rid
ers. He will detect t.he fooistep of 
a human being or an animal and 
follow them for many miles without 
tiring.

The stories told of Calibar, a not
ed tracker, illustrates the ir-stinct 
and memory of the Gaaivdio when 
hunting for his man.

Once when Calibar was absent 
from home his be.?t saddle was 
stolen. His wife carefully covered 
up the footmarks and showed them 
to him on his return, two months- 
after the robbery.

One afternoon, a year and a half 
later, he was passing along a street 
in the suburbs of a certain town 
when suddenly he stopped and ex
amined certain footprints. Follow
ing them, he came to & house, en
tered it and there found his saddle, 
soiled and torn.

Once a criminal under sentence 
of death having escaped from pris
on, C.alibar was sent in pursuit. 
The fugitive, knowing he would be 
hunted, had taken everv' precaution 
to leave no track, even to walking a 
long distance in a shallow stream.

Calibar followed the stream until 
he came to a place where he saw a 
few drops of water on the grass.

“ He got out here,”  said Calibar.
Through fiekis and over walls he 

followed the fugitive until he led 
the soldiers into a small vineyard. 
Examining the approaches to the 
house, he told the soldiers they 
would find the criminal inside. 
They searched the premises, but 
could not find their man.

“ He is insido,”  insisted the track
er. A second and more thorough 
ceare.h found the man, and the next 
morning he was shot.— Harper’s 
Weekly.

6»v«cl by.: * Qn#lc9.
Count Zinzendorf, the founder of ' 

the Moravians, visited North Amer
ica in 1742 and for a short time la
bored as a missionary among the 
Shawnee Indians. When he first 
went to tliom they received him 
with coldness, and a plot was form
ed to assassinate him. The count 
was sitting one evening in his wig
wam upon a bundle of dry weed.s 
which he had gathered for hi.s bed. 
While ho was writing by the light of 
a small fire a rattlesnake, wanned | 
into activity, crawled over one of • 
liis legs. Jmst then the murderous 
savages lifted the blanket that 
served for a door and looked in. 
They stood motionless for some 
minutes watching the aged man 
and tlien, gliding from the scene, 
fled into the forest. From that night 
the rais.sionary found them friends 
and listeners.— New York Herald.

RUG SUPERSTITIONS.

Slany Oriental Weavers In Constant
, Dread of the “ Evil Eye,”
The little cottage orienral rugs 

often made by girls who are riiortly 
to be married in Turkov, Persia, oh 
the Armenian plateau and in .\f- 
ghanistnu carry with them all the 
T>det.Tv and mysticism of the orien
tal giri'b TTiind as she is just bud
ding into womanhood.

She weave.<i into the rugs almost 
her very thoughts— so much is rug 
weaving a part of the oriental life 
and so little is it n purely commer
cial pursuit. Time is not counted of 
value in the east when rugs are 
made. Consequently Americaim 
have found it impossible to com
pete with the orientals in the maj":- 
ufacture of these practically ever- 
l.«sting products.

In some parts of the oriental rug 
countries it is considered wrong to 
have the rugs seen in the making 
by Christians. I f  such an accident 
occurs and one from the western 
world views one of the rugs the 
workman offsets the suspected in
jury by wmaving a small white spot 
in the rug, to keep away (he “ evil 
eye.”

Sometimes, when the rug is not 
made for sale, but as the dowry of 
some girl at the time of her mar
riage, and when something inaus
picious has happened, a little 
break is left in the border of the 
rug, by wliich it is hoped that the 
devil may e.scapo from the house
hold. Were the border continuous 
the orientals believe tliat the devil 
would rim around and nroaiul the 
rug and never leave the house.— 
Suburban T.ifo.

WOOL AND MQIfAIR
CHA!>. S C H R E If^ E R , B A N K E R ,

(CJ NX X CO R POR ATEOJ

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual respmsibiiity ThrBe Million Dollars,

rHE SONORA BAKERY is no%

Ready to supply a ll demands 
Fo r BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
Martin Commission Co.,

THE UHD HKD UVF STOCK OOMIIISSIOH MEN,
SONORA, TEXAS.

Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
bis list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goals.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Par«idiBjt”  
give me a call or write one.

Town lots in Sonora ere for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy ooe now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
pricoB adyapoe. The new mapg 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alieye wi.U be 
made as soon as possible. Pertect 
title. No trouble to ehc-w you 
See Marlin Commission Co.

@r. iisg’g ieii
fffUS THE eOUSH. CURES THE LUKOS.

Damp Salt Before Rain.
Very few persons know that 

when the salt gets damp it is either 
because it is too near the sea or be
cause it is going to rain. It is very 
hard to keep the salt cellar dry at 
the seashore, as there is so much 
moisture in the air all the time, but 
in other places it is usually a sign 
of rain when the salt gets damp. 
Things that help themselves to the 
water in "Ihe air are called “ deli
quescent,”  and salt is one of them. 
When water is in the air in the 
form of gas it sometimes becomes 
too plentiful for the air to hold, 
and then we get what is called “ pre
cipitation,”  or rain. .But long be
fore the water vapor iii the air is 
heavy enough to, fall in rain there 
is enough of it to 'spare to make 
salt damp.— New Y’ork Sun.

Mo Fwsr of Thioves.
Some years ago a London mer

chant sent a cargo of goods to Con
stantinople. After the supercargo 
saw the bales and boxes safely land
ed he inquired where they could Ido 
stored.

“ Leave them here— it won’t rain 
, tonight,”  was the reply.

“ But I dare not leave them thus 
tfxposed. Some of the g^ods might 
be stolen,”  said the supercargo.

The Mohammedan merchant 
burst into a Joud laugh as he re
plied :

“ Don’t be alarmed. There isn’t a 
Christian within fifty miles of 
here.” — London Chronicle.

A Reform Movement.
Mrs. Benham— Wlien we women 
t to ranniug the government we’ll 

0 a thing or two.
Benham— Such as what?
Mrs. Ben ham— We’H make a man 

take out a hunter’s license before 
be can look for a collar button, ami 
In his application he will have to 
certify that he doesn’t swear - -  New 
York Press.

W

Died of Superstition.
Princess Likelike, daughter of 

Kapaakea and mother of Princess 
Kaiulani, died on Feb. 3, 1887. She 
had not been neriously ill, but a 
lava flow from the great volcano 
Kilaueu, in Hawaii, which occurred 
a few days before lier death, was to 
her mind a sure sign that a chief- 
tainess w-as required by tlie goddess 
Pele, that beartlcs.s old deity sug- 
gested to the ehiidron of nature,in 
the.ages of volcanic tesrrors. So 
firm were Likeiike’s convictions that 
the wTath of the furious Pele had
trt lu> finpofscocl by hor flooth that
she lost heart and never rallied 
The night before her death therc 
was a halo around the auc
w’hea she saw it ehe abaadontd all 
hope and speedily died. A few 
years later Likihiku heard that he 
was- being prayed to death by an 
enemy, aided by a sorcerer, a deadly 
method of warfare, bo ho simply lay 
down and died of despair.

Forgetfulnsso That Paid.
Old Peter Smith, who for years 

kept a grocery and general store at 
Beech wood, Mass., became forget
ful during the last of his business 
life. One day a man called and got 
a barrel of flour on credit and car
ried it away on his wagon, and 
Peter could not remember who the 
man was when he came to charge 
up the flour. Being a shrewd old 
man, he thought of a way out of 
the trouble. Peter charged a bar 
rcl of flour to each of the yearly ac
counts hd kept’with his customers, 
all hardw'orking farmers, thinking 
that every one except the man who 
really had the flour would kick 
when the bills were rendered. On 
Jan. 1 old Peter sent out the bills 
to all his customers, adding in each 
case a barrel of flour. Nobody 
kicked! Everybody paid!

Applying the Cure.
A hard drinker was informed by 

his doctor that he could be cured if 
every time be felt that he must 
have a drink he would immediately 
take 8omething4o eat msjteasl.  ̂
man followed .the advice and ^.as 
cured, but the habit of askihg^for 
food had become so fixed with him 
that he was once nearly locked up 
as a lunatic. He was stopping at a 
hotel and, hearing a great commo
tion In the room next to his, he 
peered over the transom to see what 
the matter was. He saw, and 
rushed madly down to the office 
.and shouted to the clerk: “ The 
man in 133 has shot himself! Ham 
and egg sandvrich, please!” — The 
World Today.

Whito AfricanB,
That race in northern Africa 

known as the Berbers is w’hitsif'thd 
if they dressed like our own people 
and had the habits of Americans or 
Europeans they couIdY^asily pass 
for such. The Berbers are believed 
to be descendants of the "white in
habitants of ancient Europe. They 
are Mohammedans- Blue eyes, fail 
hair and rosy cheeks are quite com
mon among them, and many of the 
women>are strikingly ha.ndsom<?.—  
Harper’s Weekly.

Out of the Mauths of Babes.
Father— What a boy you are to 

ask nuesMans, Ja’inu}' 1 I n evcr used 
to ask eo msny 'jucniion.T wliea 1 
was a K>v- Johnny—- P e r i * i f  jron 
had vou b-e f?blc to r.uawer

^tninc riovr ‘

B U I L D  N O W
Lumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at l^pnora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B . F .  B E L L O W S ,
Lumber, Sonora, TeJISs.

SurpriZe Tailoring Company
Geo, AI. McDonald, Proprietor,

I AM A BOOSTER FOR SONORA— HELP ME FRIENDS 
AND w a t c h  t h e  “ SU R P flZa:”  g r o w .

Coats, Pants, Suits, Skirts, and Dresses "Ordered, Altered, Cleaoed, 
Pressed and Dyed Ladies Work a Specialty.

Satisfaction^ Guaranteed °
Old Hats Made New. " ’ Work Called For and Delivered

Morris 9 1^ k 3C'Sonora, Teof.as Y ' C . Phone 87.
. . .  ■ _____

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

T fi©  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. * LEAVE YOUR 

bBDEES. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

S h d o  in  th e  O ld  B a n k  B u ifd ir ig ,

JOHN HURST,
w s x i Z .

Q u l o ] ^ ,  R e l i a b l e  axL d* S a t l s f a e t o ^  

C o a t r e o t s  t e  g o  d o w ^  A O O Q  f e e t

1



orftir-̂ ay-.T:,

PUBI.̂ f̂ HKD Wi£7'U:LT.
,-iKE MURPHY. ProorSetor/ 
:.VE M U R P H Y , Publisher.

\(ivertis!.ng Madium of  the 
S tockm an ’ s Paradis*-'',

: "'!?'!P7'ION $2 A ySAK IN ' vVaNCK
tGreTi'at the Fos*;oliiec 
Gcorsd-class matter.

ii .Sc.iora

,oi!A, T exas, june l .  1912.

J.llrj Ranch, Drat^

A deal waa closed Friday bt ■ 
tvvc.'3h Frank Douglas and M. B. 
McFoight whereby tbs two traded ; 
raaohos and elcck. The Douglas 
ranch is composed of 5 seciiona ol 
land aed valued at SiO 01 per acre 
end 10 miieB Dortheiist ci Fidor.'iijo 
The McKnighl iari.jh tctisicils of 3 
1-2 sectiocs, yaiut-d al §? 50 aud ia 
2 mi ies non beast ui E dorado. Mr. 
McKidght also pu “ in hie home in 

‘Jeav\f Renidiktl f o r  JIutes foT  j Fidorado at $2 5(X), l o  the dea.
McKoight buys iheDcugias cattle, 
paying SoO fur grown cows aod fe22 
fur heifers and steers yearlings tnis 
includes Bome B ack Poll cattle 
Mr. Douglas buys iho McKn^gh- 
cattle, also the lease on the .1 E 
Jones ranch, This is one cf the 
largest ranch deala that has been 
made here for eonae lit^e — Eldora
do Success.

- «  ^  

;£&.i8S!S;|ra^

Revee lVor’-„

A few days ago a Si.Loiris paper 
‘.ave publicit3’ to a siatemeril to the 
jffect that ^Sl. Louie, being to the 
oiggesl horse.and raule market in 
the V, »rld, wonld , have lo supply 
the .Qioded districts along the Mis 
siseippi ri-vsT'Wft-tr-muies for levee 
work and plowing. Tne story also 
old of the enoimoua dim ands that 

would coma from '.bs vlistrict ini
ouestion, and p>ouned out that ii| regular murning operation oi
would be a hard matter to m eeithe i bowele puts in fine shape foi
calls, as mules arc tcarce oyer the j ® work. J.f m n s  it
entire country ! uncomfortable and cannot

Loeal dealers agree in toto with ' into your movements
the later etatf'mehk, but as to fci or all bowel irregularities H E L  
•Louis being called upon aud meet BINE is the remedy. It purifies, 
log this demand-'— weil.thai’ s where sirengthens and regniates Price 
the laugh comes in, St. L uis is 50c, Sold by ail druggist, 
realv a big market, but just at 
present it happens to be in an 
embarraseing position, and hue 
been buying heavily on the Fort 
Worth m-inset for many mouths 
past. N oless than twenty carloads 
of mules have recently been ship
ped out of these yards to the oldei 
.raakel. Fort Worth is gelling all ol 
the available mules i.n Texas and 
A ilahom a,aod  these two States are

■ T h e  

S u n t  m e r

m g .  

k i n d s .

T
i n t h e

r» 0 w i l l

w o r n

a s s o r t m e n t

p r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  b e a o t i f i i l  a n d  p s ^ o s p e r o n s

h e  p i c n i c s  a n d  a m u s e m e n t s  o f  a

a n d  l i g h t  c o l o r e d  g o o d s  w i l l  b e  v e r y  

a n d  t h e  B i g  S t o r e  h a s  a  m o s t  C o m p l e t e

o  f

JIuvj Feed.

When one Ibiiiks of the m ary 
curious wavs in which ccmm oi. 
animals partake-of their food, one 
reahnas more than ever the vast 
diffierence there is b 'tw een  classet- 
in the creature kingdom.

For instance ihe'equirrel cariiesj 
its food to iiR ruuutb by means i-j.j

at pireseni furnishing the big end i paws while the elephunt usej
The giraifle, act eator 
fm p lo y  their toj;guea,

ihfaii

Its truak. 
and toad
but the ppitlers masticate 
food with borny ■;\ws. i

The caterpillar is provided with j 
saw edged j iws, and usee them so | 
well ihal every day be consumes j 
a*t lea-st three times his own wfdghi j 
in fo-jd. Toads,tuities and lorio!- i 
sea do not posaees teeth. i

FiOgB hav3 only an upper row 
of teeth, and lobsters and crabs 
have a sel -cfteoh in their stem mbs 
The tiger and the lion do not grind 
their food aa we humans do, as a 
matter ol fact their teeth only work 
with an .’ p aa-d-do.wo moveiner-1 
couch like cboppioV^ knives 
Everyday lAfe.

o f  the market Bupply for iheSoiUh- 
west. It may be that St. Louis 
will be selling stock to the flooded 
districts, but if it does, it ’ s a dead 
cure tning that the mules will 
originally come from the Fori 
Worth market.

The muie si'nation is much liks 
the calti© ehortage,”  said a local 
dealer, “ Texas is sending libe.'-ai 
cattle receipt to Fort Worth anu 
Oklahoma City, Wichita, ^and 
•Kansas City packers are dis
patching their buyers here lo 
secure enough to make up for the 
shortage at their home markets.
T ex ts  and Oklahoma are sending 
their horses and mules this 
market and other mules cemers 
are being forced lo come here to 
m “ et their most important orders

But even in Texas and Oklahoma 
horses and. .̂ mules are very hard 
to get, and, when cem partd  vi îtb 
the available supplies for previou.® 
years the shortage is alarming ^
Local dealers assert that the de- 'com fort  
mand for mules on account of the | 
fi tods will be far greater than the 
markets will be able to meet.
Fort Worth cannot shoulder tht- 
hurdan, and if this market can ’ t, 
no other can. The farmers are far
behind with their crops and have | Look for the home made trace 
use for practically every animal j jf j; insist on a
they have. As a rule the stnfij fexas  rx'ide trade m irk  as second 
that is not being worked is 'o o  j
noor lo be sold for market pur-j . .
^ , I A commercial orgaQ:zatica willpo«es, ih e y  are t i n p l y  not get , .* . , I be scarce  unless U adverlise.s uaating any altealion owing to ihei . .

“  , , . costs money to.advertise, so i nn,nresB of business and more im p o i-   ̂ ,
pav' Vi-iur dues aocl heln la the tanl matters. e j -

, u .u progressive movement.' Not within recent years has the i
price o f  feed been eo high, T he! A bilious, half-sick feeling lose 
farmers are runing most of their ! of energy, and c.n:slipated bowels 
horses and mules on ihe grass, inl-can be reiieved with surprising 
this manner escaping the feed bill | prompino.-is by using H E R B IN E  
problem , but rendering their con ! The first dose brings im provem ent, 
signmeuls practically worthless at -a tew doses pats lO'e systeu-r.in fine

}'bZllS.D

La'";'yef!:s 'tnc.! i-rnH : Whistifd
the Nf:v-/s to Ono Another.

Ait'll' A,-' b;'-rt!o of 'I'orkrown ilie 
iMarouis Tjafayette, wlio did snc'i 
good seiyii-o for This countly 'lur
ing the ] A'vo.lution, rorarnoa to 
Franco and Look a \c-~y ifctivo ])art 
in pout':-''?, in  1792 .ho oppuaeci t!io. 
Ruobuir. and whf-n •ii'"y cnr.io .ato 

•powor 1)0 was doprlvod wL liis '.’ou’,- 
i'umd 111 the array of ilic frontier.

In company with so mo o!' Ids g an- 
oral offle '̂rs ho fioa to Liogo, wlioro 
all of them were seized by tlm Aiw- 
iriam; and for a long tunc impris- 
on;Hl in the castle e-.f Olmntz. ivi 
\i-ora via.

Tiu ir life was a very lonely oiio. 
Each of tliein was kept In solitary 
eonllnrinent, but iheir hpar^meem 
v.'ore so arranged Fimt thov v-.'.-ro aJ-1 
within hcarine: of one anotlrc-r wiy i': 
standing at the windows. Tl-is fact 
;Vignested to tlicni a method of com- 
iiiiinica inTig wii li eacli f-thor w'ltnif.it 
any ont.dder being able to 'cnuor- j 
stand the meaning of wbat tbev i 
vrore doing., and ti)'' 
geniour, plan wa ' do.--idl'd upt-u mv* 
(.-arrir.l

Tiiprr were at that time in Pan;; 
manv popular Irtiiai.!-'' v,'hir-li were 
sung-at til?, corners of the streets 
and otlmr public pF'U-o Tim word-; 
belonging to tiic imv's wer-;' ra'.nil- 

j 'ar to everybV>dy, and to strike up a 
few of the notee was io recaii to 

I mornorv ti.io. word,-; that aocompa- 
i nied them.
I iiv thi.s means the prisoners suc- 
: ceeded in composing for themselves 
! a vocal vocabulary. They whistled 
j certain parts- ouf the aiv.-̂  ai ilioir 
i windows, and ,n a shori time the 

vocal) ill ary became so complete- and 
(•ompreh.cnsive that t'.vo or iluT-.,: 
notes from each air formed Fnen 
.•'dpiiabct.

Li tliis way they c'^mmunicatod 
nows to each other about their fam 
ilies and many other subjects, and 
wit on one of them wa.s foi't unate 
enough to secure a copy of is:- (h-- 
zette do Era-ice, the Paris news pa- 
iicv, ho wbidled the contents of «- 
to his C'..-mpanions in eapilvity.
, Tiio commandant of the fortress 
was told about Uicpc inystcrmu-;- 
concerts, and he dePrniined I'v:. 
he wc-t-ih'l fiiid ouf w.ba.l the'' iiuanh

tie spent liours in ihoming to ibt 
uliistling and set men to lislun, bu/ 

-tlic whole thing was n mystery Jo 
iiini. Indeed, tiie most skillful soPs- 
cr of ptnodes woub.l ha.ve iioen un
able to detect 1 hr intention and r-.-al

i :orK
A-ment Tan!;s,/rrong!is .‘md 

Ad work guarantee!!.
Ksthnates Furnislied 

•SONORa -, T K X A ',

at

T o w n  L o t f i ,

For town lots, clo-seet In, l»rgesi 
Biz8, highest up, or lower down 

See T, D. Newell, owner.
tf Sonor^ ■ Texas.

I S s  A .  M t ^ D e n e l l ,
PAINTER

SONORA.

II.\PERfI.-\NGER
WRITfER.

TEXAS

51S6 W e s t  H o u s t o n

S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e ^ i a s .
following in -i  O n e  b l a c k  f r o m  .. C .  f

D e p o t . .

W hen you  go to «an  Angelo

Call on E ddia  .at the
F avoriteSaloon , ha will treat you

4.4J, V

S  T  I B  E

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p . ,

Your I’ .atronage SoliiStcd, 
Will buy hides.

expression o f  the noies imni -Iu
'.then !!c (-ir- 
ng s;;('-iilu sl 
ui no HVM.iii.

I ;u hist, tired
! si.iipjmi! (rViUg t 
I eoiii-l nu’ ViiLd!’ 
■; (dohC'Denicerjir.

'red that the vrhi:;- 
u, bi.i. tlie jn’isorr'i'. 
iU to tliO ordm ,
!i;t and balHmi. b-

CONTRACTOR A.ND BUILDER.

EST.LMATE S FURN.ISHED,

S o n o r a ,  ' » T e x a s ,
i>a«-Bi3rcmrecew- r

•H g!
• ROCK MASON.
Cement Tanks, Trough.s and Viits, 

All work guar.'inteedh 
SONORA, TEXAS,

prevent wo 
.mml,--ht.

Teething babies always, h a v o a h -  
hard lime ot ii when tbil '̂! |̂.'orceuB [ rJfa?; k©3 Thffi C a s p .
DCCUJS in hot weather. They net  ̂ The awta! list of u-jaries on a 
only have to contend' v/ilh painfui Fourth of July staggere hamanUy

j Lot oyer agaiasl ilT however, m 
the w-onderfu! healing, by Buck'- 
lens, Ar'uc.i B.iiva, or thiot-tin i-* 

bred -froo:. b ’urns, cuts, 
bailet wo'U’ids or cxpic- 

sional Its toe quick healer of 
boils ulcere, eta^ma, nore lips and 
piles, 2-.'>jis at N.ith.iri Faarmacy

O n  M o w .
says A policeman t ) a streoi. cro'.vd.

A  N  N O  U N C  E  M  E  N T  S .

g'acQ3 but the stom-ach ia disorder 
cd, bowels loose and the biuly un 

ia. The beet halo vou

aud wb-'iOks head^ if it don ’ t , “  Move 
'.<n now ” . Bays the b;g, humh mm 
0

N r, w s 1 ei Tbo D e v i l ’.3 R iv e r  N:
I auihorized lu announce.

_ I Tr.o Nrws' rales for announce.
piiifi to. bowel cong'sst'iviu and ; ijQen!.*- i ;̂

e the lilt.le snlTBri

reels sour .stomach,cools and u oiats 
’ he bowehs nn-i helps d-g oiion. 
Price 2-5j , aud 50o per boUi'-. Sold 
by tii’ druggists.

F is Vi c- j who su 
bruises,

3'uffsriijg follows. Di' KifigaNowi, U-^ngressional, Lagislature and 
Life Pills dout build.-z -* tbs bowls , Ju^Lm-a; Districts 85. 
ritay gvaUy per^uasle tb-sao lo 
right action, and hsailh follows 
z5o al Malaans Po-armacy.

Chuioly oPio^rs hlO.
Froolacl -sliiGers .8 ; 50.' 
i-'.h t'iii‘OU:..cecneir1.s are payable 

i -Cnsu i 0 advance.
--rTir~ri~>t~r'«Tm*iinfi—• i i i ■

H A D  FO O B JE C T IO N .

present for market purposes.
“ There has been a lime when 

feed was was higher than at pre- 
Beni,”  Baid a dealer, ’ ■but it was 
many years ag-o, and when most  ̂
everything wag in timber or prairie -' 
andthe land uncultivated. 1 never j 
knew feed lo be eo high when j 
there was aa much of it in th e -for  a ciiy Vfbat the-indi vidtiai

vigorous coad itoa . Frice 
rktid by sU druggiats.

iJv

A Union officer appeared before 
the mistress oi a Boutbero tnome. 
saluted and Baid; “ MedanUj a fed
eral soldier has been killed on 
your place. I l iv e 'w a -  your per 
mission to burry him here?”  The 
old w'occan drer; horseil up proud
ly. ‘ ‘ 8 ir ” , bUs replied, “ you mav 
burry 'vho whoia 'anion army hero, 
if T ou wish ■”

Alfred Vandar riiuckea of F r -d - i  SHERIFF A.>[D TA.'" COLIjECTO.’ ’
T B Arlains tis a candidutc L r elec

tion to the ollice of 8heiiff and 'I'ax. 
Coih'ctor of Sutton Couniy, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri'inarle!;

onoksb'urg, who recv-intlv bought 
the Kinney Couniy ranch cf VV 
H K uykendall, spent Ibe dav

A rorr.vrics cf Science,
jjut for '-lie late Sir .1 <.o:epl: Hook

cr one i)f the iMmajo < 
probal)ly vyc.-iM havt> !;o 
its color, for il was 1 
suaded l)an\;u rend in 
iiso on the origin of 
iU:--tovi!’ gailiCvinv'oi the 
■iock'iv .'u :imt d might m- 
f'lod uioiig: Avit!) tiuU.. oL A;i 
sol Walla: e. Tiu cxliilniai 
tadc was ihus tiresenl'd

inui.

I G ive your orders In me for b-flln 
j ing 3'our hay. Prompt attention 
lan d  satisfaction’ guirsnteed.
! ED, P F IE S T E R .
j 47 Sonora. Tex.as.

;! '■;-!cncc
robbed .ti
who p'er- 
hie iron 

'eg to vh(, 
Finn-'';;!

Led UliS 
;g spo
rt tw' 
anerni.-

'SkO  ̂ ^

BOOT AND SHOE iMAEER. 

KEP.-URINO NEATivY DUNE. 
Cli AUOES RE A.SON ABLE.

S o n o r a ,  T e ^ a s .

I f  you wish to prograea, 
lisa. Things dont move on their 
own acc-ord, there i& a reasoa f.>r 
evervihiug.

hero yeaierday on his way out to 
me ranch. He e.vpccts to make 
the-ranch as famed for th« proiluc.- 
tidn of geaie as it is as the seat, of 
the great bfUtle of fifty ye.ors ago 
and to perpetuate its name iji 
htsiory, I ;  will ba kuow c lu fti 
lure aa Rancho Aavers D ou bl
ing Thomases need not get the 

 ̂ idea th:il It vrill be svtckcd with 
E n d s  N o n t  F o r  R i c h  C irL ig ^ a ie ,  because U will make a beoei
Often the bunt for a rich vvif- ' 

ends whan the ru^ti meets a v 
that used Eiaciric Bitters.
:--trong nevee tail in a bright brain j '■Y- local Btucku.jn

id even tamper. Tier peach ‘ t ■ho purch-ise v.
bioora complexiua and rup};’ Hpsj '-t-uyaend.'il! fu-11 raso-ve!
resui's from her o.uro biuo'.'-; tierj Ohtj it will be necess 'ry  lor

Cdrhj g-oa
wiftj go a

0 in f; ĥ Mr
Her as !

are
1 a 0

to

A-commercjial organ“ ';Aiop does

•hountry as now.”  Fort 
.Live Block Reporter.

Worth j w oo 'd  like to do, chiy  b'o d o n ’ t 
know how or where lo start;

Children that are ahecied bja 
.W h oop in g  cough is not danger- worms are pale and sickly and 

OU8 when the cough is kept loose ; liable to contract some fata! disease, 
and expactcraiion  easy by giving j ‘W i l l  TF/S CREA.M V ERM  IF 'Q E
Chamberi-ain's Gough remedy. It 
h&e bean used in imany epidemics

expels worms pronaptiy ana pun- 
the child on the "road to hoailh

pure
bright eyes from-restful sleep: her 
cMastic Btep from '.fi ur 'free 
musciea, all ic i l icg  of the b.ejtith 
and strength E eotne Bitlcrs give | 
a woman, and ' ihe freedom from 
indigeston, b ickacdo , headi-che, 
fainting and dizry speiis Ihev 
proui,ole. -Fvary-vvh'cre they are 
wom ans’ favorite remedy If 
weak or aiiir;g try iham LJe at 
Nathan Thaamacy.

j h im  lo always come through- Cac 
I Antonio when lie goes to the ranch 
; After ho sefi-s n clip or two of mo- 
i hair ho nYay have money enough 
to buy bun an automobile that will 
c limb m ‘.untaina and ^ump creoke, 
but for the prescat lia will in ike 
oocasioirki visiis to San Antonio.- - 
Exproes.

Will Perry ?.,s a caniclate for election 
to the oliiee of tah.eriii' and Tax collec
tor of iSatton County, subject to the 
action of the Demovratlc primaries.
/Sam  Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;ctlioe:orsherlli and 'I'ax Collector 
o Sulion County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

giant minds r.rrivmo-
iy at the c-amo groat goal. .! o ib-' 
hhter conveying his a-sent ih'i'w;:, 
wrote that hement his skercji of 
ISt-i ''•soieij tliat you may see hr 
your ov.'n k.andwrlting that y.--u di-: 
read it. It is miser:-il>le in mo to ear!'- 
at all about p rrdrity ." - - .on dor  
Chronicle.

iTHE SQNOei be:

A Mean Husband.
. ‘i'T tiiiiik old Kreezus has rlie 
queerest way .of teasing hi.-'- -.nA} I 
ever lieard'Gi,'”

h i th.ought he v'as fond of her.' 
” IIe is, hut he like.s to get a joke 

on her. Y ou  know she if .-vn.sitive, 
about iier age. Well, he Inis iet ov- 
erybod',' laiow rhat when .clioy wer-.' 
Aiarried ne gzi\& h.er a iiagnifmcnt 
necklace of di.amonds, cach'"dia-^ 
niond r''presentlug a year of.- her 
age, and he adds one to tlie string 

the Democratic primaries. 1 every time she has a bivtliday. Im-
.0. L. lUnyon, as a candidate for d ec -P F in e  iiow tho_ poor woman m torn

tioi) to the oiiice of Tax Ai-scssor of; betwe-en her aesire to ai.spiay cue 
vSutton Country subject to the action of I necklace niid the fear that wlien 
the Democratic primaries. . everybody will h-(

A. J Ow-ens us. a candidate for dec- counting tlie diamonds.’
Ron to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutro.n County, subieet to the acti-on of 
the Democratic irrimaries.

T A X  AnSEStILR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as .a candid.ate for 

electi.iii to tiis oUice of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to tlie'action 
of the I emocratic prl'mitries.

James .Pharis as a candidate for ele.vO- 
tion to,. I he oilico of I'ux Assessor of 
Autcon County, subject to the action of

ISM & OYSTERS IN SEAEON
s h o r t  o r d e r s .

F r e d  J a c o b s o n ,  F r o .
ffjeaaoMiawogt uuK.a£7w»̂jr&3isz3is««ufienei

Vv’ ylie Smith, Will Ilitc.
Proprietors

'She best beef, mutton and por' 
Sausage, etc,, tiiat can bo obtaineO-. 
Your pationage now will help us 
furnish yon wl'.en warUi wt.'ithtr' 
comes. Phone of.

m

Notice CO Tref-'i>osfiers,

COUN TY TREASUR ' K.
C

Their Mittakes.
Dr. S. V'eir Mitchell and Joscp'l'! 

Choate were ch.alThig each ether a: 
a banquet.

Dne thing about yonr profes-

Notice ia hggeby giver, that any- 
one IrespasBing on our ranches 25 
miles aoutbe.ast of uoonra for the 
purpose of haa'tin^g,cutlitig timber, 
hauling wood, hog huntirg, vvuik 
ing ■ live stook, ir jarir>g our w-*R 
proof or other fences or any wa 
trespassing upon us will 'oe pr- -, 

i culed lo the full extent of the lav. 
E. F- & A. Vander Stucken

of this disease with perfwct euo-| Price 25c, per bottle. 
03F9 For sale by ail dealers. | druggi&ts.

Meet. ih3.olher fellow half way.! Make each cutiomer
.ArS'joa obstruoting the wheels 

gf progress.

;l7 .ift -a ■3-r

oue, and as a resi 
free advertising.

t The public high 
i 10 town should b.ii
! lion hi all Uin&a

bol'd by all i J?.me.s-Oaiia-o, former prs8;do:.t 
■̂of the Cattle Kui^era' A-Tociallon, 

— ' j .Loppi'.d yea iorday '0 market on. cow
a aalisfled stuif with 000 car .w h ich  sold 

lit secure m'Jicb I at 8-5 35, one choice cow that

itfiarj C o o g L s  A nd! B r a e i c s  
^ H : s .

/:.fter a frighifui qoughtog spell a 
man. ia Nepnah, W ish ,, felt terrible

r;aye lo ‘i,dif  ̂ . >
ia g-)od o n a i -

brough^'J-oO and »iucther i-rujii goad 
c ') 'W I h a t. m a 0 0 f -2 i. b, a c c cows w e r -3 

I f 0 6 (i i n g c a d . w s r e 
would nUract the 

era on any market

P das in his eidts and his doGt-or
found two ribs had been brtiken. 
What agoc ’r Dr. Kiog ’ s New Dia 
Govery would have saved him. A 
friW teaspoonelul ends a lele.coutih.

V > 6
/jrr . .

! ̂
flOKm tsiai-i 
■? nr-'>7:de.pi

If you have tbo 
icra.tcb. .il; does no

)»i't

Apri!'.- BJ-!.a
" ' r- 0 r\. -.,

P J Q
iU'.t/'

of c-i. 0 .  P”.
OI a i 011 t m
tit f.%:; \) 11i !-/ tl f h ..
T h sy earn a
r on ‘U- R

r ... „. \ yj

r> -.... -'iM

rroo: Lv*r . 'Oil
in Md
nrter

! 1 a rI'f
I a r :!

With oni use ■?
GO V- ̂   ̂ X p 3 i 0 sin '0
toiils v?eak, eoro t U
SUr:; i,t-3 u’G ulisead
wrucs vVltc. ,Fth i M o:

r 1-

'■ ); 5,.
i S. V'

s i f'.

'-'V
‘ j •)i

m 0 .

 ̂ used 5hiv great
' j a,'.P eed :,o iv-iif-l v , .a; 
! •), 1 • n.f!' b ' 'i■ i,
I J* - i ) T "
!j  ̂ ...........

’ ! A ' ‘ get logather”01 * ’ ^
' ' ! n-'f in a v\-bi'o wii

n
n n .O  

I W -0 u 
. if i
D  *
d y v;.
'r  -iC ;i

..lection to theotlice.of County 'i'reasiir- i docLor, that i  .ia\ e a--..lAj s_ oil
er of Mitton County, subject to the '̂'''ieci,”  said iilr. C h o a t e , t h a t ' y o u  
action of the Democratic primuriesh ' j bury your mistakes under_groanci. '

J. E.'Griml-and, as a car.didate for' ^Mhat is enonglq srnai’tly_̂  leqiuect. 
re-eieciion 10 the office of (ounty'Trea- Dr. IMitchel]. ‘̂ ^Yonrs, I beliCA’Cv 
S'arer oi' Sutton. Couhtv, subject to the 
acticn cf tile Demociaitic primariGS.

COUNT Y. JUDGE.
E. B. Bhiant a.s a can-did;ite for re- 

electiormto tiie oflice of County Judge, 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of Hie Demom atic primaries.
-»'>Tov i». j*:. ^
DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

J. D. i.mvcry ns a candidate for re- 
election to the ofilce Distrmt .and Qoun- 
ty CierK Sutton County, subject tmthe 
action oi the Deme'cratic priuiariea.

swing in public.’

* Zoology.
He was a veiw earnest young 

suitor, and she sent liim her photo
graph. It was a good but not a flat
tering likeness. Shorth’ after tins 
he met wdth some reverses in bnsi- 
■iiess and wrote her of iiis worries, 
but ended thus, “ But, dearest.jriiesj ; g u T  V - g  
I look at TOur nnorograph i  feel 1

J c n n a t ' C w n e r s *

We are thy. c>y:ao.j> of the Big 
Tli-iick • Missouri Jack formerly 
owned "by (I, S. Allison named 
“ John Many erqulries were 
made about this Jack last veaf and 
W0 take this means of letting JeS-. 
net owners know that his .1 ■!'; •;■- 
will be available for 
June 1st at ou?’ ranch f f- 
L ’ ano No v u . - j  t.

tliat I could meet a lion. 
cottL.

-Lippin- rettirn.
Quitm-

P. 0
‘k Mat Adame, 
"'onsove’ i. Texas,

j AV, J ,.Fields ti6 a candiriate for re- 
i election to the oftlee of Coriieni.s6toner 
j of Prcc:inct No. 1, subj<=ct to Hie action 
I of the i .‘cmoorattf! pnmarie.s

my U O t >
it m

'oof- ge-'  ̂
h .-i VH s-im;

w b -

tv > !
LUei'liag every j a  bu'iy city noo-d not nocoasaniy 
.h'-'lp a whole , he a dirty oucj thoro in a ti.me 

■ o'^erj t-hiug.

j t 0, 6 VT' i J ‘
good health, 

jam;so, hiight, 
jeomplexlon, t. 
hvlog ftspd g-o-ca  ̂
th'6 aiimiration of th_ 
your digesio'i is faulty Ohu 
lainA Stomcoh and Livoi T ^  
will tioi'ient it Ff)':' 5sm< 
deal ore.

1 Bu

H E ^ E F O R O f  
B O ^ L S  E O K  S A L E .

d hea-F o f  Regi^iert-<d H o ’’ «ford
U-! 1 2, 3 year* old. A' , h

ober-j iUl.t 
j phot', o,

. 7 :l

UH’thO 
or see.

V Vl L-

C-, Y  5 ws
Mayer, Te^a-.,
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I'!i'( a r•..•'■ tO' f, r / <f i-#'« /'■ .%: A“t'/f; (,. ■/

J... _x A c:2i

F,®

1. KiFly at all timfe. No
delay lor ‘.iidk-rf’ , :ic. Peroeri 
caitle tBual iofi ’ixrm d (Vt, er,d 
Uti-rderH go ca their ro.urjd>, early 
evf iy  rjnofriic.g, fair weaUifer or 
fo!)!. ' —

‘A fo e rrjK. VS rousti rj^vor L̂ boj?.

Mr. and i)hre Joo Bridg? gave a 
nTooaUght :pioais T blue da? mgbt 
on vho fi.~D at theLo-wefitba! place 
in honor of Misa Kuby. ]3n(iye, 
N uhIc and garti î' were ef.’ oyed a« 
rreil as the Buppftr. Fred SiniD-ions 
iVrt.a the tt iunt'C'''of ihs yu-^ssir-g 
content- About 11 d m uouiy of ths

hfi

r brj cionoy pa lu , be ’a;<e.d in ex- 
tendiag ih-Q 4ioo iii Tea ie

The ordc?A>f court provd/JeS- f.or
,. . , tb** is- inncn f;i>‘ ho'tida to tbo.

Inlt rp-peraace bieeping. g-upy j ; 1 nose present were iM̂ ss Rtiby I aujouat of $2 509,'iHJU. ' 'i‘ho k'Ffe

their work vsiihoui peimitsloa of i oro'".l  a ' j  urneci to the Club IlAJ 
Ihe lorewian. land danced for an fiOur.

to dinner, do:;,, - during the 
dusom-.-n ehiooid ba aUonding l,o 

00 considered g )od 
reason for d'.echarge.

4 tPiUle Will tiol stray far from 
range if herders will do theor

' r r o o E L S :  

S T O C i C E H ,

A L D W E L L ,  ^ s s i s t 3 : n t

W e  p a v  ^  r?er c e n t  o n  s a v i n g  d e p o s i t s .

) „■■■; .7'' .b 4i V 1?  ̂ i ,000’.  ̂ if/'-’ .' )'i :  ̂ w
____  I ■ _.1 •■;<’,"•(■> \S  ̂ y

A Mass Meeting of hnsinfsp" 
men was lield Thursday aight t(>
(ietc;'niine and arrange for lf;e 
Celebtailou of the Fourib.

Geo J .Trainer was e.'ccied cb.air- ■
:n a n o n d M 1U o • M h r p h y a e c r 01 a r y :

I: was t'ic opinion (<f those [.ire- , 
pent that Sonora enlertaia on July !
4 and ;'%v\i'.h batbecu'e, races, tour- ; 
oarnent, eig.ar a'nrt rieedie race-*. ' 
gocT'^opcing public epettitirg-, dpp j 
cit)g and other  ̂mu-'fynpi,t„. li]  
vvae e e l ) l c < i  th.tt tho c-osl of the , 
eaterthirinient would be above :5'K4)i oaUits, will 
and while it has bttn d.ccided to 
Duvu tna Ceiebraliorj U was decid ( 
ed to hold an other meeting Mon ; *•' 
day night ior the arraugerne/U 
prnpramu'ie and apuoinirr'enl o'
nommuteed. ' “ i  ̂ Foreman will report daily;

The quarter mile dash to f .„  | Goriduioo of cattle, work done by
' nerdq.re, and when heidors areif , _■ o . • : ’

I he Sutton G- unty cow nr work :
horse r:tce BOO yards ior SB). | regularly salt-

Tnarnameul strays kept out of the pant j J. M Llaokin, G Myer-s., B m  .Do
(,foat lorjfcing §10, ■ ‘ Wbeu cav es  are dropped, j vOilt, Fi;cd Sirntnons, Fred'Spark.-i
Needle Threadif g race S15, half ! Harry Macke!, Ge jrgs K juk

of wliich v/iiuier gives to lady i 
threading.

Cigar raco-S'lU-
Probat'lv a dash for two year elds 
(.fpportuoiiyr to show fine stock

A big limo for every body. j warms, wounds ŝ nd ihjaries,-and
An < triicfil programme will bej^ipP*^ madicipe where necessHry 

issued after Mondays meeting,
y  ------------------

i Orient Be -:u<̂  Foir
)
I K a c s ’ts Oity, ,M0 Mvy BO— -. n-
dar 1,ba cedar o f ,.! Uf'ge F.fiu'r's: of 
the F'edsra] G.iurM reco'.'Vfrs for 
the Orient .F,;‘.l!rosfd have sold to 
K, I; Day N, Co.; of Boston, bonds 
or receiver.^ oertiilcates .o tho 
nmonnt of ai.lKOGbO at PS IF.

M a;

1 Bridg-3, 8aliie VVardiorv, Nei l ie j toDay & Go , elipulatea .the . cot:-. 
iSaiiih, G.i.aoys Ayat.t, Rose ' 'vurd.jpgy |;h„|j have Ibe i fgbVdu pur- 
iCl'ir'a Ali’ eon, (y irrio Karnes, Cora | Qh-aa ihe remaining. ■?l,r>0y-Oi,B 
I Elountrae, Jewell -CeoKPr, M rs. j i^gu,, op^he satno price. , . -•
I Elagerland, .li ioil e tTnm!and,j This bond issue i s ' a l i b u  on' 
Coonie Pari: arson, VVy.noaaGrim i the 8?G' 12  mi id’s' Of . mAitvTra'clr 

strays looicato care . land, Jessie SmiHr, ' .irarl Jlartiir, { ftud liO mi lei i>f T-Tiiob- ■triVtrir̂ -aD
■ Fannie Cook, 'Vl.*' ami ,\Irs. Lot i ready built, -is well as

' they fire able io..lf,avel., and in.-ixk, ■ vVoodie Marlin.
j Or.and and alter, as soon as they | 
I are old enough and the ■ wtaiher j 
j favorabie,. ' ■
1' 8 Keen o good look-c;ut for
I

j rurpenline is best for shake bites, | destroyed tfie naain building ol 
! (F-irbolic for worms. 'Vi tho Agricultural and Msebauiep

her Thorpo. Mr and ' irs. vViiiGj utties to be con.sUuc'.0d. frouat.ibfi. 
Kelon, Mr cn.'l .Mr.s Joe ID’idge, 1 money recsi.vod'from, this ■ oaie or. 
Mr. and Mrs ft li  ■.'N.athan. - | cernficates. _•■ . t;-;-' • ,

Orv;i!e Word, Waliac^ K«eso-e. • The bomis are ,fUa for two,}'e!2.'a'.' 
lea Adsms, Frank McG magili. ; At trio end of that i,iifi,9.■ they may

l-rrt.akerj up at I('2 .O.i-the olbei ’ 
oaod, if the {)>iym snt is .not uiat, it 
is in the..f;.,'wer ot- Gay & ; G ' . ,  gr 
%'bot ver m-ly. JiyJ J Tie iss.:e ek 
that time, to i-ortcioso and; furee 
!he^eh''re f.hib.nfkyeieiii aader the 
hammer. Sdouhi this beUohe the 
holders of the bonds now outsland 
-iu-g to the fiu-. )uut of 3'di 538,001) 

2 u’c ook this ninroing completely | would practically .bo GiUt out and
wou-id recedve- less than 2-5 per 
cent of ibeir investu-icnt.'"

A. A'-. Def-Uroi/ed

College Station, Tesas, M.ay 27 
— Fire which was discovered at

, ed legs or horns,or severe wounds, ; S75,()bU

Sr:«>'2EiiQe'.:r»̂:'

\

(The place where you get tlie best for your iiinney.)
Exolitelve ag<-nt for Jacob's Can'lies ('{’he f)CST in the SouUi.) Easfraaids 
f odfiks (the onD'iCoclMk.J Muifevd Pharmueeutieal (the Worltl',?. Higheiil 

standard.; These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
eonscieidlous sc'-uplos, make it worth yovr while to let him do your 

drug store huslrK'SS.

A  p r e t t y  Sir.e o f  D i a n t o n d s ,  cy T -C I . .A S S . ,

a n d  W A T C H E S  a h v a y s  o n  d i s p l a y .
A .  H. ProDtI cGor ;  S o n e r a ,  T e x a s .

' r o p r i e

I C O R N E L L  &, W A R D L A W

i A t t c n i e y s “ a t " L a \ v ,

! T E X ,

i fv ill p'.'crtice in sil the htute Courtt

, report imediaieiy for insiriiciions, j C 
j or, when po.sKibii?,bring the aotmal j the 
! to the lioifie Ranch, ! aiisted

H ,  ¥ s ? A K D t A W ,  m .  B .
Fraetico of Medicine ami b.trgery. 

r-h>rinerly i.ouse- phycician. John 'Scaly 
■ lospitail Galveston, Texas.

T.)FFICE rOKNFlt DilUG bTORF. 
Night CommercialHotcll,

A

e  @ a

R a te sr '  S 5 . 6 0  P e r  D a y .
G s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a t e s  5?3S?sonab le .

S o n o r a i e s a s .

/'.Ip/.icoyuii SewL'iCs. j 9. l a  casee

R-v, R Mercer of the Episcopal 
Church \7 iil hold service in Sonora 

: on Tuesday Juut 9’, it is profiabh- 
that Mr. Mercer will be abseui 

j during July a.nd Au^utt.

! Jsxck Nabora has taken ebarg.-; ol 
I the Newell garage,
j D J. VVyalt the etockman ia en 
|joyiDg life at Mineral Wells.
! Rankin Rudlciie of San Aagclc?
; was vie:ting hiis grand mother Mr.*- 
i M. A, rraweek thia week,

Aug Luedecke a prominent sleek 
mail of Schleicher cuiioiy was a 
business viGlor in Sonora Batur- 12 jRiring ne/ivy re.uis or waen 

' i there is danger from freshats,drive 
Mrs. Fw D. Crow of Trinety i'| .-n young^caiUc cut of tha hoilowa 

vieiiirtg her parenlB Dr. and Mrs.
pentuan, | i3_ W hen urairie fires occur .and

of broken orfraotur, j Go!lege, csusir.ig a loss of about

. R T. fj, liner, presiiient of 
A. '& M, Ool'ege of i’ex-.ts, 

thte morning that 'then-

Joe Pirr-hrm was in fr(-m rhe I end

B'liore was about an iricb^if raio" 
11 .in Senora Fridoj  night,

l i irom  Bhi;rp o f  Uopporas Go-yei;
10 Young heiilNrs are liable to! would be no interruption in tbeD^ vitiilio-g ..is son Henry in feoaorti 

a falling of the oalf bag when first I work of Ibenoilcga on account of week. 
tinmi.cg 1.0 . vVT.mm found, drive to j the fire. At a meeting of the 
the nsarcst pen or w&ier Rope- faculty temporary- firrangementf' 
iha animal, replace the bug, pour j were mads for ail departmeuts: of 
water over A-bc parts as io'ng asj jhe college and the scr-sion will be" 
may be uecescary, aaa watch her j ooaaplated according to the reguia: 
oondiiioo, jschedu’e. •

i i .  When a Karther sets in, pen i There will be Lo obange in the 
all the cattle. ' too much ecat | program for oommencf meut on ac- 
tercd.kQcp thorn from drifting ami  ̂count of the 5re, Cemmeneemont

oxeioises will being Sunday, Jane 
9, with ihf/C eerrnon by Rev. Peter 
Gray Bears of Houston, an.d wiii 
conlinuB through Juce 11. There 
wiil be no interruption in this 
annual &,ff:iir. •

-JoHi how -the fire originated is\ 
uol koovVn. • -7 I

round^ taem back into eheiiered 
laolioTt'o.

^Leo and TolrQ R ubsoII the. well 
known stockmen of Vert iVorth 
and Menard were in feoncif. this 
we<rk on otoek bu-;iaesa.

■ MiasAlaijory Aldweli tae ratur:;. 
ed from a yery e.i\i ;,yabi-6 vipi-t -^0 
jthueral Wel ls .  Miss id i  is visit- 
ing in Bartlett,

Among tho visitors at thi opso-  
ing. of the Galveston Causeway 
ceitbr.ation wore Mr, and Mri. Roy 
Hudspeth of Sonora. f.. '

10 2

c.li Lands will
t'j assi;?f in lit'0
day.

F'OJI CCiVSTtflZRCJAS 
■ D r--Jm m ar’ &; S a m ts le  R o o r t is .  

^  SK? in

- R .  L ,  DEiSiFvlAN,
P.riYSICtAN AND SFKGEON, 

ifeadqii.arters NalhaiTs Drugstore. 
Fhones: Office Si^Gfesiilence ct?, 

SOX OK A. TEXAS.

M .Halbert nwich Tuesday irao : ue exx>sct
lire, nigh

14. Rii-port ali stray caitie bt.- 
longiup t-3 neiehbora orMax XOapder Btucksu one of So 

loras’ rnoal pepuiar young omn ie 
■.rt {

Mineral Wtile.

.. Miea Estelle McDonald in- 
.Au«tin to atteod'-'the comra^cr/- 
m e u t . essrciiiss of St Fdw^de 
college of which ioafitution 'ier 
brothaf Arthur is one of the gradv-,. 
atea.

Bart Dd'vVitl returned iart week
others ' a very inelereeting trip tu'j

. , , . ti-..,* No aebiogloa, New Aiork, Nsw Or, . wbfite brands are auvertieea, thatj , t, . « , j
spending part of hid vtinalioo at | . ; ienaa and other cities. , :~ Tthe owners mav os nwti.ysn. ;

15, When aiockm&n are hunting i ■ Frank Mc(ronayilie and
;hur Sfnart j e^raye oa o:ir range, give tht-rn ail ! Ranfcia iDsnran^e men of Ban 
7;-id-ay and Sat-I infoimatiou and aseis- ! gelo and Midland were in St

M . , 
An - ! 

Honors i
j Mr, and Mrs. Arthur sfnart were 
I in from ihe ranch 1
I urday ei.j .lying the maple :a j tiioce, when such dots not intsrfe.r | this week talking business.

. . .  .Jessie Eva-,9 Jr who leoemiv
M is sE lna  Wheat was v.sitor irj; petue. Iso out iseiait touutting j Peu--ts

Sonora Saturday. Her younger | up or d n j in g  0, ' ou ru aule .  11,in leave in k  v,eek on t . o  for
Sister aMies Stela is home , from | TC Herasrs are penmtted .jew place,
school in San Aniouio. Imiik et fliuient for their own family

„  r. u „ Sit 1 U 9 0 ,  but net for any other purpoee,Henderson Murphy tho cattle! , , x u ,and must look after the ouwb kept

?

Oar .Spring’ stock of Mens, Imdica f>;vl Childrens I.ow Cut Slioe.s «re 
l<ere. Tiiey consi. t̂nrrf the faitost .‘■ >5 !os, Shane.s and (loiors, for Hprin.y 
and Summe-f wear,

\ OFRS 'I'O Pf.EASE.

man who ra.oclrea about 13 'miies 
east of Sonora was a puA-uoss viol- 
tor in Sonora Tuseday and L-qUjred 
up with the Devil.

Dr. and Mrs, Robichaiix left 
ior Cbicfcgo'lo be away till ihe.lat
ter part of August. Dr Robichaus 
will do poet grauduate work while 
away.

The Board of Trustees of the So-

IPECIAL ATl 'EN 'nON  GIVEN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE '1 
M E A,S!' H E CM.0'! 'H ! N C

■t» MB

PUBLISH3SD WKKKLY.
M 3K E  M U R P H Y . P r o p r ie to r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y , P -a b lis lisr .

Advertising Modlum of  tlie 
Stockman’ s Paradls-s

D E N T I S T
WILL BE A W A Y  TILL THE  
LA TTER PART OF a U G U oT 
- S e n o r a ,  - “ -T exaSe

.■iu:dK»C2ua-z)cx»iî .4BM.-. *es<»iei>u..wHy '̂«.-̂ .'T»*6eJK*

F u m fcea te^ l.

The Decker has been thoroughly 
nui3Tgaied,nol onlyRbe room recen 

' ily occupied by Mrs. Parker hut 
I ail the other rooms in the house 
I i’hi.9 fumigation r/iil destroy all 
' poeoible germs and the hotel ie 
noiv more eate than probably any 

I public Iv'use in v7’ est Texas.
I ■ The ERcker will be open for 
[huKinesa to the general public 
i “ ithcr S'unday ov Monday and we Lerm bi'ginning Tuesday Septern- 
iwiil apprecie’ e a ?bare of youripgj. 3 The prospects are very Hit 
j partionege, Re-spraOtfuily..
! Mrs. i,.aura Decker'.

Luiher Beai^of  San Angelo was 
in Sonora this werk visting hie 
broUiei E. C. Beum manai. ;̂ier- ofup for their uee.

17 Dead caltio must be ekinnedj^^® telephone esebar-ge xtio was 
and their hides brought to ip J  Ri Lr  a few days. X ,
nearest camp. . -j James Goro.ell returned home.]

18. Examine pens and feDcesjlast week from a businesa visit to | 
and report when they rtquire re j Kentucky. The • Miseissippi was;

50 miles wide whore ha crossed i
C. 1 u r I-. r ri 1

pairiDg.
I9. Warn wood cutlers and hay ion his return.

men not to trespass on our land. j 
20. The fureman~ia respunsible 

Qora Independent Sobool DislricEj^Lhat tha men do their duty, and 
have decided to hold a nine month j .authority to discharge any

teving for a most successfui school 
i-ession. A graduate irom Sonora’ s

j The wo-^p miatak - ooib is likoly j
I to make in painting is wrong paint 
it iE-SK-isy to make this }*ear tvhen 
paint is so high.

M;o all say “ Oars is tho begt” ; 
and there are 1000 of us, O.ie ia

jrBcc>u:rvicN \ YK'.K .luVANCK j best but a dezen are so near on a

f ^ c t i o e  t o  P e P t o r s  Dnd 
C r e d i t o r s ,

The Stale of Texas, County ol 
Button.
To all persons indebted to or 

holding claime against the estate 
of .E K. Jackson, rieesased;

High School will be elligablw to 
enter the Texas Univ'ersity. Ar
range now to beep the children in 
school the f’uli term.

Wiil Llc^rrisou' was the winner 
of .the Gold ring giNen by the Bui- 
prize Taiiorieg Co , ot Sonora for 
the most work given them during

man whose .^cuirduct is not ealis-1 ,jjg |
fttO-ory. , P q3  Edis , ’ Ed Meays

Tho above is tboidoiv ari Snglish Tom Scruggs. Dick Btanten

r'-\.
^ E W S .

Fct-cfcd at the PoPtod;ceat Sonora. 
!.s second-class matter.

Sonora. Texas. June 1, 1912.

leva! that no one know, fur sure, 
that bo is iho one.

Tbo worst paintB are woist liars;

eorge C. MounloasUe of Fen
Worth, So! Mayer of Denver and

Tbu co<ler.igo,d, i ia;u.e feefr. |  ̂ „ f  c w « ? o .  gw -
1u!y appom.te,} admi.r.islralor, * „ t  i i »  old Gr iSo
With the will finnexed, of the es

man had of ruoing .a caiile r^neh | eoveraf others ware over from Me-j 
in Texas in ISSO on what he claim i nare Tuesday an their way to the | 
ed to be or/a sciectilio plan.lf  y o ’u i T half circle ranch to attend -to! 
dont belieyc i l j os t  ask Jas Callan looms work. - |
I'ort VVortb. 1 was i ii «h Muck a| Autom t;o Silver mounted seif! 
M’uok or Foreman on said fs.nch in j brush vyiih trank-
18S0 and 1831. C. i*A Adams. back. You may use gasoline,

cloroform or be> -jica. T'hls brush

they knaw what they are, put on | late ot

A.:sa!garuit« vou'* tff-rts; tho 
mion will renew your industry. ■

Mr” . J. T. Evans end son

CT'-'JTSSr-.JVS’i*

'ill Adams of Eort Worth is

ia worth 05 and will be given June 
30’ h. to the customer who spends 
th-3 most cash \> iih tha Burprize 

i Tailoring Co.
Btato. 'rhesej role of the Fort TerroU ranch were!

visiting bis parents Mr, and Mrs.
0. F . Adams.this iveek. ^

Sara Iio!!ac«d^,,ihe well known j 
Btockraan of Schleicher couniv was! 
vMsiiiog his brothers Will and i 
Torn Holland in Sonora Saturday. |

Mr.-and Mrs. Carl Broomflold of 
..E iwards County were visiting ana 
trading in Sonoia thia week, Mrs 
.’̂ Doumlleid formerly viiss Ida'Tai 
raer, has many Frieado in-Sonora

The uniform eu'ficess that has 
attoado:' -Ha nge Df Chamberlain’ s

• ;Cr;p;oi.o nnd Diarrhoea ’ cuU**
FUiU;d ' a favorite’

everywhere. It c.an

Payne Rountree' of •Plnin.'ivi'tev, 
arrived in Sonoia Friday on aj 
visit. Payne,.intends baying goats 
and ruauihg-'theiij in .’this So'aora 
Coitnirv. P.o says the Sonora 
Cou.a-’ *̂-’ Is g-co-d en-'v; g'o Mr } :ro.

. ranch in W estT ex ce ,  one o f  the 
K. Jackson, deceased,] ,  , . ■ , u_ ' best known i,o *ha bold lace and brazen it out. Gate of Sutton Count'?, Texas, bvi „■ , , . . .  tr. i t. , . ■ . , i u, ■ P . /  . i gen'ulemea for some tirza past .have : Visiting m Sonora \ n d a y  last

i heir/one true argument is low ! H oo. E. S. Briaiit, Judge of the  ̂ '  -, £>
j price; but low-price piiioli.e always I County Court of said County, on 
I must jOe, a fraud; it is made t 
! cheat jbheatabie people  
j ; DE'YOE

E. F. Vander Stucken eeilo it.

A  L Brantly of Comanche was 
in Sonora Tfuursday prospecting

The Surprize Tailor .shop has 
moved to tbe 'bu i ld ing  opposite 
the Post Ofiice.

It is worse than uselea.s to take 
tiny medicine? internaily l'X mu.s-

Sam McIIuight,Miss Wrigtt and 
, ^  Mps Pnaris wuere visuora in -Boaora

been ei.gagod Ui o.u\elopment work-, NJevrark, il J , May 23— The re-; this week. After coming to town 
in the - oj^h vaimj.^ î_niS  ̂ Vv^ednesday show that P.oose i Sir. McKcight learned that J.^.-!’
p£rty *̂v h,cb .̂on-sis.-e 0.. ^0^0 acien, . 15,GOO plurality over Taft ! Logan had faiiea froa a wagor
■wib 08 c^t and s. !̂d to farm-i opparentiy all of the twenty j loaded with wood and v?d.g serious

le purobage price is said
wall
eight delegalas pledged,/  Wilson jiy injured A doctor was seat ou;

the 2 Ml d.ay of May, l'Ji2, during 
the reguiar term thereof,'' hereby 
uoiifGd ell persons indebted to 
'laid estate, to come forward and | 
make seliiemeDt, and thoes having j 
claim.s against said estate to pr?!'
sent them to him at ho; rsaldsnce | "  • -'V ti.o | . -̂jĝ ôruy m eix lu unu. j jy Sawyer of Bonora iTesi
at-Ban Angelo,Tom ureeu Cr.uoty, j5 u.uad of-fiuie bucks; t o o - m  -i j ‘ >£:jggten up”  opDortunily may j dent of of the Dei Rio First Nat 
Texas, ,where ho receives his mai!,!J»nea. Mayer at S25 per ^®ad and j in-lhe dark.

t r̂s.
to beth $. *.5,00J. Live . ieaet twenty-four | ana at last acojuatg Mr. Logan
bto.uk ^wcpcGer, j delegates, T’be governor won by aj wae Eoiug well.

VJ. N Kelley repeno tho sale of j uosiority oi six to cno

'rie>

matism. ;iil 
OP :ipp!ication 
iniruDit. .For

■; er o 1 i.;oc k .s p r; n p 
'T'  ursday to

.,.„.iier ftlrs - has Vv'arreu and 
ea ot Her’eftird, Vvh will visH 

raiAiives la Rock-

this the 2>IR» chiy of May, A, D , 
1912. /

L. L. 'FARR, ■
mioisJrator with the will nn- 
.nexed, of the senate of E. R 
Jackt-ou. dec8r.8-jd.

Ad

20 head to R U, Taylor at 119,00. !
Those b’ucke v^sro yeariinga and! K-Aep tho- iatch string canging 
were raised b-y Mr, 'Kelly in | outside end tbe welcome
Schleicher contry. Siiiiman A’; 1 ^ p l a c e .

-am
S-)riD£S

Watch Loot, '1' ___
.Silver ’.vatch, ergr.avcd case, 7 

Jewell: elgio work:-), ijo May 13.at 
’..he oid Mubry well in'  tbe J-oe 
Wyatt pasture finder please return 
10 «h A. Glasscock.

■Sonora, I'-txas,

iona! Bank and a director of the 
First National Bank ol Sonorn iefi 
on Thursday for the elate of Maine 
where he wiil apeod the samui r,

. f Mr. Sawyer was former owner of
S-ar-Dih..n„ report ibo sale ui 4!u| Basilo at da lW  for ft ie belter t o a ,  f o r t  Terrett reoch,
heads of cona e.n(l 2 ana o year] have triod and lost than zever to j 
old eteera, for Ed Hearn aod Sim; have made an effort. |
Dttvia to W. ? .  Ev.an a for SlO.OOoj ‘ |
— Eid=',)i.aiio Succesg,

cai»«;foW>tT»r

For Sale
Saddle pony-  Gentie for lady or 

boy.
W. 0. Wdllou, Sonora Dairy,"
4t -S'juoru. Ttsus.

Surprise Taiiot\.Hg Com pany.

Geo. M' McOonmd eew» buttons 
ia fc'naali trousers. \

M V Color no\er fade

Wj J. Fields is a camiidato for
re-election sa Commiseiofier oi
tcecinct .Mo. 1 Mr Fields is ouej  ̂ ! 
of t.he largest tax pa'yers in Button j
C'Z-unly and naturaiiy is ioieiesteu . 
in the countys well f.ire. Tijtq- 
office (T commissioaer vs a mO:>l; 
important one and only thsbestj  
.maa should be solected. : I : . . / ;
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D®'viy a £ii*^or 2Tews
PUBUSHKD WSEKLT.

M IKB M U R P H Y , P r o p r ie to r . 
S T E VE y p R P H Y .  P u b lisher.

rj^M0U3 WAR HORSE.

A d v e r t is in g ' M ed iu m  o f  th e  
Stddkm 'a 'n ’ a P a r a d is e .

lUBSCiUPl-ICN A TXAB IN ADVANCS
JB.’itered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 

as second>clas8 matter.

ScROra. Texas. June 1, 1912.

THE DIAMOND RATTLER.

■ A lrtew?i?pam H»« Poison Leden Fangs 
; Ja'Airneat Always Fatal.

'A  very ba&ilisk among our native 
cleadl}’ snakes is the “diamond rat
tlesnake/’ a creature more 'vicious 
8.8 well as more briliiant than its 
more northern relative, the com- 

‘ Tnon crotalus. Ordinarily the jingle 
of a handful of rings is not an un
pleasant sound, but when-it hap
pens that these rings are fastened to 
eis;or seven f,eet of serpent as thick 
as a man’s tvrlst and"that serpent is 
armed with the sharpest of fangs 
nearly an incji in length, with cis
terns of liauid poison at their baao, 
•the music does not seem cheerful or 
inspiring.

As is the “ big Indian”  among his 
lesser braves, so is the diamond rat  ̂
tlesnake of the southern states 
among other American serpents. 
Dressed in a brownish colored coat 
plaited with light lines in diamond 
shaped blocks, the sleek, oily look
ing rascal glides slowdy throngh 
“ hamok”  and “ scrub,”  a terror to 
man and beast, turning aside for 
none nor going out of his way to 
attack unless pressed by hunger, 

"wKictrsTeldom happens in that cli
mate, where animal life is so abund
ant.

As he moves quietly along his 
wicked little eyes seem to emit a 
greenish light and shine with as 
much brilliancy aa any jewel. Noth
ing seems to e.8cape his observation, 
and on the slightest movement near 
him he swings into his fighting at
titude, raising his upper jaw and 
erecting lis fangs, which in a sinte 
of repos3 lie closely packed in the 
soft mmcles of his mouth.

This snake is not so active as his 
coppenead cousin of the north, nor 
so quck to strike, but one blow is 
aimod always fatal.,,His fangs are 
so ling that they penetnito deep 
into the muscles and veins of his 
victm.
;•- la oho instance the measurement 
of 1 diamond rattler’s fangs showed 
tiem to be seven-eighths of an inch 
ii length and, though not thicker 
ffian a cotnmoii sewing needle, yet 
perforated with a hole through 
which the greenish yellow liquid 
could be forced in considerable 
quantities, and in the case men
tioned each of the sacks contained 
about half a teaspoonful.— New 
York Press.

Th« Rifl« Fieh.
yTriting to the Travelers’ Gazette 

from Queensland about the strange 
forms of animal life in that coun
try, which include the web foot 
duck, which lays eggs and suckles 
its young, the “lung fish”  and tlie 
“ walking perch,”  a correspondent 
gives a description of the rifle fish, 
which when full grown ineasure.8 
about ten inches and weighs about 
one and a half pounds. It subsists 
on food which it shoots— hence thY 
name. It swums leisurely abouv 
the stream a few inches below the 
surface and is always on the look
out for flies and other insects that 
settle on the floating surface oJ 
water plants. On getting clos<3 
enough to its victim it discharges a 
tiny jet or ball of water, which, if 
shot straight, knocks the fly into 
the stream, where it is instantly 
gathered in by the shooter.

Women on the English Stage.
Pepys went to the Clare Market 

theater on Jun. 3, 1661, saw “ The 
Beggar’s Bush”  w'ell performed and 
records “ the first time that I ever 
saw women come upon the stage.”  
Previously ail female parts had been 
taken by boys or young men. The 
change was probably suggested by 
Charles II. from bis continental es- 
perience and arose from an amus
ing episode. The Idng had gone to 
the theater ‘l^efore his time,”  and, 
finding the actors not ready, asked 
for an explanation, whereupon lie 
was gravely informed that “ the 
queen has not shaved^yet!”  As the 
3ueri7  monarch loved:4'ot laugh at a 
jest as well as to make ons, the ex
cuse was accepted and a reform in
itiated.-—Westminster Gazette. '•

Cdptsin May's Black Tom Said is  Have 
Made Prodigious Leaps.

“ Only le.'̂ s coiehrated than Old 
Bough and Beady's favorite white 
eliarger,”  .̂ ŵ rites General James 
Grant Wilspn in the Bulletin of ihe 
Society fer the Prevention ofY'ruel- 
ty to Animals, “ wots Captain Charles 
Augustus Maj^s Black Tom, a mag
nificent coal black gelding. Captain 
May was the beau sabreur of Tay
lor’s army in Mexico, enjoying the 
same reputation for dasli that Cus
ter won in the Army of the Poto
mac nearly two decades later.

“ At the head of liis squadron o f 
tlie Second United States dragoons 
C.aptain May led a gallant charge 
against a Me.xican battery in the 
battle of Besaca de la Palma, May
h, 184{), and, leaping Tom over one 
of the guns, captured General La 
Vega and the entire battery of six 
pieces.
. “ May possessed an unsurpassed 
military record for leaping with 
Tom and, it is possible, one that 
has never been equaled in the hunt
ing field, or even on the race course. 
My friend, the late Hon. Francis C. 
Lawley, perhaps the highest British 
authority on the subject, gives thir
ty-four feet as the greatest distance 
ever covered by an English liorse in 
a steeplechase or elsewhere.

“ Black Tom jumped thirty-five 
feet on a wager during the Mexican 
war, and three years later May 
made another bet that, with a fly
ing start of fifty yards, he could leap 
Tom acro.ss a canal thirty-.six /ecu 
in width. They came tliundcrin;’ 
along at a terrific speed, the Je: 
black steed nearly .seventeen hand> 
high and May over si.x feet, sitting 
like a centaur. Tom gave a mighty 
jump, but fell short, and of course 
man and horse had a very suddor- 
and cold bath, for the attempt was 
made in midwinter.

“ For a Charlie O'Malley leap over 
a cart loaded with a cord of wood 
standing in front of the city hall 
the colonel w’as fined in a Baltimore 
court. On another occasion the 
dashing cavalryman rode Tom up 
the steps of the leading hotel of 
that city, cavorted around and 
through several of the principal 
apartments ;\nd then coolly rode 
out again, as if it was an ordinary, 
everyday occuffence. r

“ Thprouglibred Tom was a spir
ited and ratlier ditlicult horse for 
any 'b'rK 'but his master to ride or 
control. A/BIaryland friend, wish-
i. ng to ma'k'o a fine appearance be
fore a Baltimore belle, borrow-ed 
May’s steed, but, hearing too hard 
on the bit when near the lady’s res
idence in Cathedral street, Tom be
gan bucking, finally tossing the un
fortunate lover into the street and 
galloping back to his sta'ole.

“ Tom pa.ssed many tranquil years 
on a Maryland farm, wlmrc he was 
buried with military honors. Be
fore thi.s was done his four hoofs 
w'cre cut off, with a view to making 
drinking cups of them, as memo
rials of one of the tw'o most famous 
.\racrican horse.s of tlie Mexican 
w’ar. In some wmy the project was 
postponed. The colonel, as ise came 
to be called in later days, liaving 
been promoted for gallantry, passed 
away in 1864 without it being car
ried out,”

The Giraffe.
Every one who has seen the gi

raffe must have noticed the great 
size and beauty of its soft, black 
«?yes. They hlave a gentle yet fear
less expression, and their promi
nence enables the animal to see al
most behind it, so as to guard 
fegainst an enemy attacking it while 
feeding. In walking the giraffe does 
not move its legs like a horse, ox 
tad most other quadrupeds, but 
moves both the fore and hind legs 
of the same side at once, like the 
elephant and camel.

V/hy He Knocked.
Small "Welsh station:
Porter-^—Yes, you see, sir, it’s no 

good tapping at the office window. 
It will not open until ten minutes 
before the train starts w'hatever 
you do,

Benighted Traveler (who wis!-:cr 
to  Teach

•'■' ■ ’ ■■ ■' S
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To Find the North.
Of course you know that iron wdll 

sink in water, because it is so much 
hdaYier, but if it is very smell and 
highly polished, as in the form' of 
a new needle, you can lay it gently 
on the surface of a basin of water 
and it will float. I f you will rub the 
needle with a toy magnet before 
placing it on-the water the needle 
wilLnbt only float, but will gradual
ly work its way ro;md until .it lies 
due north and south. The north to 
wiiich it points is the magnetic 
north, of course, and not tlie north 
pole. _______________

The Desert of 8ah&r«.
The greater part of the desert of 

Sahara is from 6,000 to 8,000 feet 
above the level o f the ocean. The 
desert is not rainless, butvshowers 
cover it with grass for a few weeks 
in the year, large flocks and herds 
being mainly upon its borders, and 
the oases are depressions in which 
water can be collected and stored. 
It was one time believed that the 
whole of the desert was below the 
sea level instead of only & compara
tively small part of it.

Poor Porkins!
“There’s Perkins—you know Per

kin.?— entered into an agreement 
with his wife soon after their mar
riage twenty years ago that wben- 
ever either lost temper or stormed 
Hie other was to keep .silence.”

“ And the scheme worked?”
“ Admirably. Perkins has kept si

lent for twenty years.”

Another Shell Game.
Old Hen—Now, don’t that beat 

all! I haven’ t b^en this nest ten 
minntes, and now there isn’t one 
egg left in it. That’s just tbe^s.y; 
a body never find r thing w^ere 
she lavs it.— Smart Sot. -

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is faeraby given that all 
trespasBcra on my ranch 21 milee 
Honi h of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work- 
in? live elock, hunting hngf. or 
U'-jurvinSf vvurieut o'.y p«r-

t’H pro.nsevitsj't to ihs 
Wo lav?.

**Tho*« Youthful Prodigies,**
“ Will wonders never cease?”  said 

Jones to his wife. “ Here is the ac
count of a six-year-old boy who can 
work the most difficult problems in 
algebra.”

“ Remarkable!”  admitted Mrs. 
Jones, ‘Tut I know of a fpnr-year- 
old girl that knows Greek. ’ Where 
does your little wonder live?”  ..

“ In Boston. Where does your liu' 
guistic marvel reside ?”

Mrs. Jones gazed out of the win
dow with a faraway look in her eye 
as she answered, “ In Greece.” — Na
tional Food Magazine.

Govamment Anatonny.
“ Father,”  inquired the small boy 

making his first visit to the army 
post, “ what liouse is that over 
there ?”

“ That’s the government’s head
quarters, Jimmy.”

A long puzzled silence, then:
“ Father, where are its hindquar

ters ?” — Exchange.

Something That Was Worse.
A friend once wrote Mark Twain
letter saying that he was in very 

W  health and concluding: “ Is 
there anything worse than having 
toothache and earache at the same 
time?”  Twain wrote back, “Yes*, 
rheumatism and IPt. Vitus' danco.*^

OUR FIRST NAVAL FLAG.

Jl Bore a Pin* Tree and the Motto, "An 
! Appeal to iteaven.”

Tlio'United States navy as 4t ap
pears today was but dimly foreshad
owed in the floating batteries which 
In September, 1775, were launched 
on the Charles river, Massachusetts, 
and in October opened fire upon 
Boston. Tliey were two in number, 
says, the Bluejacket, scow shaped 
and were made of strong timbers 
pierced near the Avater line for oars 
and along the sides, higher up, for 
musketry and light.

A heavy gun tvas placed at each 
end and upon the top were four 
sAvivels, tlieir ensign being the pine 
tree flag, which appears to have 
been the favorite flag in the New 
England colonies. Colonel Bee^ 
WTiting to Colonels Glover and 
Moylan, Oct. 20, 1775/and speaking 
of' the six schooners first commis
sioned by General Washington, 
says:

“ Please fix upon some particular 
color for a flag and a signal by 
which our vessels may know each 
other. What do you think of a flag 
with a white ground and a tree in 
the middle, the motto, ‘An Appeal 
to Heaven?’ This is the flag of our 
floating batteries.”

Colonels Glover and Moylan re
plied the next day, saying that 
Broughton and Selman had sailed 
that morning, having nothing but 
their old colors (probably the old 
English union ensign), ana they had 
appointed as the signal by which 
they could be known to their friends 
the ensign at the maintop.

The suggestion of Colonel Reed 
seems, however, to have been adopt
ed, for the Franklin, sailing in Jan
uary, 1776, carried the pine tree 
flag and Commander Samuel Tuck
er wrote to John Holmes, March 6, 
1818:

“ The first cruise I made was in 
January, 1776, in the schooner 
Franklin, of seventy tons, equipped 
by order of General Washington, 
and I had to purchase the small 
arms to encounter the enemy with 
money from my own pocket or go 
without, and my wife made the ban
ner I fought under, the field of 
which was white and the union 
green, made therein in the figure of 
a pine tree, made of doth of her 
own purchasing at her own ex
pense.”

The London Chronicle in Janu
ary, 1776, describing the flag of a 
captured privateer, saÂ’s: “ There 
is in the admiralty office the flag of 
a provincial privateer. The field is 
white bunting. On the middle is a 
green pine tree and upon the oppo
site side is the motto, ‘An Appeal 
to Heaven.’ ”

April, 1776, tlie Massachusetts 
council passed a series of resolu
tions for the regulation of the sea 
service, among which was the fol- 
loAving:

Resolved. That the unit'orni of the offleers 
be green and white and that they furnish 
themselves accordingly, and that the col
ors be a white fiag with a green plna tree 
and the Inscription be “ An appeal to 
heaven." .>

Not Fast Horsos,
“ My dear old father came to visit 

me last week,”  says a friend whose 
name we omit. “ He’s one great old 
scout, my dad, but of course he’s a 
villager, and he can’t see this easy- 
come-easy-go method of getting rid 
of money. He had to be there with 
a little advice. Sa}'8 he:

“  ‘Son, I hear you’ve been losing 
a lot of money on fast horses.’

“  ‘Father,’ I came back, ‘that just 
shows how news wall get twisted by 
the time it arrives at the old town. 
It is true that I have risked some 
coin at the track, but it wasn’t on 
fast horses. What lost me my mon
ey was quite the opposite, dad—  
quite the opposite.’ ”  —  Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

ivcny AND BLOOD. THE MUMMY'S REVENGE.

T ks Tusk (s Whit© In Gofer, but fti 
history Is Red.

The ivory market of tHe world is 
to be found in London—-in Mincing 
lane, in fact— and ther'fe you will 
find stored all the ivory-that enters 
the London docks from time to 
time. Sales are held periodically, 
and prior to a sale the ivory is 
placed On view for the benefit of 
prospective buyers.

The elephant, for the most part, 
supplies our ivory, and each year, it 
is stated, some 50,000 elephants 
have to be .secured. The fact is, 
however, that a great quantity of 
ivory is taken from dead elephants 
— animals that have died naturally 
and/, have not ^^rilOh**'before the 
huSter’s gun.

When large herds of elephants 
roam a district you may be quite 
sure that an elephants’ cemetery is 
to be foTuid somew'here in the local
ity. To this, cemetery all ailing ele
phants repair, and very often there 
they die.

It is a great stroke of luck to di.s- 
cover an elephants’ cemetery, for a 
fine haul of Jvory is certain to be 
secured. But ivory is found lying 
in the forests from time to time. 
The animals shed tusks now' and 
again, and of course these tusks lie 
as they fall, ready to be picked up.

At the present time there is a 
great shortage of ivory all over the 
world. The demand is always great
er than the supply. But there are 
big stores of ivory in the universe 
for all that.

In several parts of Africa the 
chieftains of .savage races have big 
stocks on hand, but these chiefs 
quite understand the commercial 
value of ivory and never at any 
time do they put a large quantity on 
the market. It is doled out in small 
parcels, so to speak, so evidently 
these chiefs have a good idea of 
what a “ corner”  means in the com
mercial sense.

Ivory is white in color, but Its  
history is red. It has an evil past, 
most particularly the ivory that em
anates from the storehouses of sav
age chieftains. These chiefs have 
often come by their ivory in no rec
ognized commercial way. Usually 
each piece of ivory added to the 
store means the loss of human life. 
These chiefs will commit murder in 
cold blood in order to secure a tusk!

Those in the ivory trade w'ill tell 
you that ivory, or, rather, the gain
ing of ivory, has cost more human 
lives than war, and that is saying a 
good deal.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tha Australian Aborigines.
The tribes of central Australia 

are among the last of the primitive 
races. They are nomads who stray 
through the huge and deserted 
tracts of this great continent, hunt
ing with spear and boomerangs. 
They are with few exceptions can
nibals. Living in huts made of the 
boughs of trees, they have no house
hold utensils. They count on their 
fingers ouf '̂ and only to the number 
of ten, but they decorate the rocks 
with rude attempts at drawing and 
make efforts to ornament their 
shields. Their art is determined and 
distinct, but inferior to that of the 
western European epoch of the 
reindeer. Their most singular char
acteristic is their social convention
ality; they have fixed prejudices 
concerning marriage.

Standing the Test.
To test a sentry an officer after 

the salutq said:
“ Let rtie see your rifle.”  The re

cruit handed it over, whereupon the 
officer said in disgust; “ You’re a 
fine soldier! You’ve given up your 
rifle, and notv-^w'hat are you going 
to do?”  The young fellow drew out 
a dangerous knife and exclaimed, 
“ Give me that rifle or I ’ ll cut your 
heart out!”

The officer was more than con
vinced that he w'ould, and hastily 
handed the weapon back.— “ A Lit
tle Tiger’s War Diary,”  by C. W. 
Bardeen.- ffi ................... .......

How to Preserve Old Phoioe.
A unique way to preserve old 

photos is as follows: Put the photo
graphs into, clean hot water; very 
soon tlie pictures loosen and may 
be easily removed from the cards. 
When dry, either trim down to 
economize ‘ apace or carefully cut 
away the- background entirely, 
Mount them in a scrap book or a 
book made especially for kodak pic
tures. You will tlien have a book 
with Avhich you can spend many 
happy moments looking over famil
iar scenes and faces.— National 
Magazine.

Th« Ruling P*B«icn.
A gambler on his deathbed, hav

ing seriously f.aken leave of his phv. 
sician, who told him that be could 
not live beyond 8 o’clock next morn
ing, exerted the small strength he 
had left to call the doctor back, 
wliich having acomplished with dif
ficulty,. for he could hardly e.tceed a 
whisper, “ Doctor,”  said he, “ T’il bet 
you '5 ‘guineas I. live till 9.” — Lon
don Tit-Bits,

1j . h." I

N6tfce to Trespassers

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of catting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 

withnnt my permission, will 
! be j,o the fsill axtrAUt of
' thy la f :,
i  ̂ "f V'

Punished the Man Who Cast Rs^«e* 
tians Upon Its Beauty.

A correspondent of the Egyptian 
Gazette relates a strange adventure 
that happened to liim. He visited 
the Cairo museum, accompanied by 
a friend, and in the course of his 
inspection came across the mummy 
of .\hmose I. in the wall case not 
far from the jewel room.

He turned to his companion and 
made some remark about the ex
treme ugliness of the mummy’s 
face. No sOoner had he made that 
remark than he was overcome with 
a feeling o f suffocation as if a cord 
was being tightened around his 
neck. The feeling lasted for about 
a minute and then gradually began 
to>pas.s away.

The correspondent adds that he 
and his fellow traveler were consid: 
erably shaken by the incident, 
which was all the more extraordi
nary in that he had never had a 
day’s illness in his life.

Doubtless scientists and medical 
men will have their theory for this 
incident, but all tlie same it has an 
uncanny flavor.' The\^ is indeed a 
popular superstition, whether fath
ered by the dragomans in order to 
mystify and overawe tourists one 
cannot say, that the mummies still 
retain the powers of vrizardry 
which in the fullness of their life 
They were credited with possessing. 
As a result many folk absolutely de
cline to look at the mummified re
mains of Egypt’s ancient kings, as 
they aver the spirits o f  those par
sonages will wTcak their vengeance 
on them for their profane gaze.

I personally know level headed, 
rational residents who, fascinated 
by the Sphinx, can stand and look 
at it for an hour on end, but who 
would go in mortal terror of their 
lives if they were in Its presence to 
let fall any personal remark about 
its ugliness or dilapidated condi
tion.

It is said that &upoT.stition Is dy
ing out in this age of civilization, 
but in the land of the Pharaohs it 
i.s still as alive a.s ever. Incidents 
like the one above serve to keep it 
w'ell alive.— Cairo Cor. London 
Standard.

Opening Letters In Russia.
Ten per cent of the letters pass

ing through the post in Ru.ssia are 
opened by the authorities on gov
ernment orders. Every towm has 
postoffice experts w’ho have made 
letter opening a .study. Some kinds 
of en\mlopes can be steamed open 
without leaving any traces, and this 
simple operation is finished by re
burnishing the flapyvilh a bone in
strument. In the case of a seal a 
matrix is taken by moans of new 
bread before breaking the Avax. 
When other methods fail the en
velope is placed betAA'een pieces of 
wood, the edge projecting one-twen
tieth of an inch. The edge of the 
envelope is then flattened, then 
roughened and split open. After 
examination of the contents a hair 
line of strong white gum is applied 
and the edges are united under 
pressure. _______________

New Year’s Gifts.
The custom of making N caa* 

Year’s presents is derived from a 
remote antiquity. There Avas u 
grove in Rome dedicated to the god
dess Strenia, whom the Romans 
regarded as the patroness of gifta, 
and from that grove it was custom
ary to get fresh twigs to give as 
presents to friends and relatives on 
New Year’s day. During the sway 
of the emperors the people made 
Ncav Year’s gifts to their sovereign. 
The custom of making New Year’s 
gifts was continued after Europe 
had become Christian. For a time 
pre.sent making was transferred to 
Easter, but later on it again became 
associated with the first day of Jan
uary.— New York American.

The First Umbrellas.
Those who supjiose that th  ̂ ■ 

brella is a modern contrivanc -! 
be surprised to learn that umbre.^'-- 
may be found sculptured on some 
of the Egyptian monuments and on 
the Nineveh ruins. That umbrellas 
bearing a close resemblance to those 
of today were in use long before the 
Christian ora is shown by their rep
resentation in the designs.^n an
cient Greek vases. Tlie' uinbrella 
made its fir-st appearance in London 
about the middle of the eig^'iteenth 
century, wlien one Jonas Hanway, 
it is said, thus pfbtected himself 
from the weather at the cost of 
much ridicule. > •

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman,-wlio has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhbod! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned o f  the wonderful 
benefits of Cardul, the v/oman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic fi&rnedy, for women’s ailmente. 
It is a natural medicine— safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use b r  more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

C A R D U  I Wotnan^Tomc
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn,, says, ‘T think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than 1 have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1 
can’t praise it too highly.' As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try today.

Write to: Ladles’ Adfvisorr Dept., Chatia^sa Medicine Co., Chattanî a. Teen. 
lot Special lastnxtions, and book, Treatment for Women," J ^

THE FAVORITE SALOOh
IS NOT effected by the passage o f the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors ere o>i 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fam ily 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
IC E  C O E D  B E E R  A X D  M I N E R A L  
W A T E R S  a l w a y s  o n  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

Bank Saloon,
Wants eoma of year trade. Everything new &od up to date.
We sell fioch w.biakies as the celebrated \

Edgewood, Waldorf Club, Guskenhelmer, Creers 
River, Jersey Cream r.nd many other whiskies of 
Standard brands. Wo al8 0 CF>rryin stock, Paxton 

Rye It âlt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anytbiog in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Fior DMilton and La Valiocia are our leaders. Our 
Budweieer and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satit^fled.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P ro p s .;

T H E

A Young Logician.
Jennie’s mother was expecting 

company, but just before train time, 
says Wijat to Eat, ' a" telegram ar
rived which read: “ Missed train. 
Will start same time tomorrow.”  

Jennie rushed home from school 
expec+iug to see the guest,, but In
stead wa? shown the message. After 
reading it i^Lbofiously anB carefully 
through she exclaimed, “ Why, 
mamma, if she starts at the same 
time tomorrow she will miss the 
train again!”  .. .

J. G. B a rto n , P rop rietor.
Cold Beor and Soft Brinks 
Pure 'Wines and Liijuors 
Ckoioe Cigars, Eto.

PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECHER HOTEL,
M rs. Ziaura Seeker. Propritress.

-  > This House has just been Remodeled and Refarn^sbed, and 
we are prepared in do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

MEECH & SIMS,
Blacksmith and , Mackinest

ALL KINDS OF liiON AND WOOD WORK, 150ILERS REFLUED. 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL BEFAIRS DONE ON SHORT 
 ̂ NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Sorseskoeing a Specialty., Try Us.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
eonlh of Sonora, for the purpose 
of catting timber, haaling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permie- 

wiU be proseautad io tha full. 
v-l'isrA ths lavr,

-J, T, L'atiS' -ir,-

Notice to Tresoaseers.

Notice is hereby given that ell 
trespassere on my ranoh 12 miles

eoath of Ronora for the parpoae o! 
cottiog timber,hauling wood,hunt* 
iug bogs or fishing without my 
permission, wiU be prosecuted to
the full extent of the las'.
’ ■ . ■ C l .

Sonora. Eldorado & SanAorolo 
Mail. Eipresa and PasseoFor Lies,

L. L. C ra d d o ck s  Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AU'l'OMORlLE— Leaves Bonora d a il^  except Sunday, at 
? Q^clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

L :--- San at 7 o’clock a. m. ^ ’ arrives na
Sonora " *

Automo Round Trip $10.
8TAGL .ay, Wednesday and Friday

at 7 o’clo.ik a.  ̂^an Angelo that night.-
Leaves |san a ieedey, Tbureday cad Saturday

at 7 o’clock m. am  mg in Srmora that night.
. S r i G E  FA R ]^ ,54.00, ROUND TR IP  $7 00

,r
■%

izis- m
l;

PTI’iiS SB08 STOBE; HEXT TO B.5.!iiC

—f.


